
56. ALL HALLOWS

Scarlet, or dark cardinal Tam
o'shanters (30 of them. )

Four strong unbleacbed table-
cloths. each about 3 yds. long,
and one vard wide.

Stockings are always needed,
most especially strong cotton stock-
ings for summer wea. We have
never had nearly enough of these
latter, and heavy winter stockings
are depressing things to wear with
the thernionieter in the nineties,
besides its being such bad economy.

It nay seen rather "previous"
to mention tlhis now, but circuni-
stances have forcibly impressed on
us this great want just now.

Bright, strong, print frocks for
all ages, fron 4 to 20 ; also overall
pinafores of the sanie cheerful ma-
terial, are sonie of the most satis-
factory things we know of to re-
ceive. A bright well-nade gar-
ment looks nice on to the very end,
while a pale, or dull colour, is apt
to become dingy and to belie itself,
by looking dirty on every possible
occasion !

If any clever fingers would make
us some pretty print sun-bonnets
for our 7 "babies" we should be
very glad ; pink or white for Sun-
days, and any colour for week-days.

Of course bats are a necessity in
very hot weather, but they do not
stay on easily. We do not
always understand the ways of
elastic at that youthful age, and

IN THE WEST.

the babies' hair is such short fluffy
stuff, that even if a little wisp of it
is ruthlessly tied or twisted up, yet
the elder girls' expedient of hat
pins is ludicrously inefficient. No
one who has seen a little soft brown
baby face peeping out of a sun-
bonnet, would hesitate to decide
as to their superiority over hats,
except, as before mentioned, in
really hot weather.

ALTHEA MOODY.

NOTICE.
THIS Magazine will be publisbed

three times a vear. All the pupils
in the Sehools will be encouraged
to write for it. Copies will be sent
to parents and charged for at the
rate of 1oc. a copy, in the quarterly
Stationery accounts.

More subscribers to the Magazine
will be gladly welconied. The sub-
scription is 30c. a year (Is. 3 d.
English money.) 2c. or penny
stamps will be accepted.

The Canadian School Winter
Terni will close on Decenber 20th.,
(D. V.) The Spring Term will
begin January 2oth. (D. V.) Pupils
are expected to arrive on that day.

Parents wishing to withdraw
their children fron the Canadian
School, are requested to notify the
Sister Superior to that effeét, not
later than January ist., 1902.


